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MOXEY MOVEMENT.
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.1B1.F. LEAPERS OF THE PARTT -SOME EX-

PRC8S10X6 OF Ol'lNlON-GCESSES SY

DCHOClUTt A9 TO M'KIN-

l.EY'S MAJORITT.

,, s _av of gloom and dlsappolntment yester-
- «__> ¦reehlya'a I>cm<->erat.. as lt was for thelr

______¦« all through the Kast. Hro-klyn wlll be

_______i with the keenest anl sharpest Intrre. t by

,v.w-Ycrk Stnte Democrats ln the next few

_, fcr the reeeoa that '.t ls the home of one

V.h. snngest inlependent Democratlc organlxa-
in the His: the Shepard reform wlng-and

t,9r*
fh, Bhepaldltoa several w.eks ago Intlmated

Km case of the ad.-ptlon of a .llver platform
___. w?re Hkelv to take the lead ln an lndependent
U.n1.monev movement In the La*,. This possl-
!e'... 4*eniej .11 the mcre real yesterday. when the

r7.,|r- were fer more outspoken ln thelr con-

______T_4_oi of the chic.go proceedings than the regu-

S!a and were almost unenlmous In thelr declara-

... thst they would not support the tlcket. whlle

__MstrtNH of the "old rlng" were decidelly __*_-

_J*t a'_d m most ln.tances sald little or nothlng

about thelr future cmrse.

Csref'l Invculgatl-n revealed the fact. however.

<_at no b lt b.. vet been organlxed. Xo such move-

~. wil' be started before the delegates return.

.Tsnch a mcvement Is st.rted lt wlll be vlgorous'y
_u_M fcr bv hundreds of regulars and Sheperdlte.
L»K. in the present emergency care lese for the

fflB'r.te-ance of thelr dlsrupted party than for the

!__.«. of h-nest money and Xatlonal honor. Xot a

«U._orat co.ild be found who was wllllng to predict
fXrn.x-ratlc vlct_ry. and estimatee of McKlnley's
ma'erlty m this Btate ranged from 100.000 to 2S0.O00.

Voet Pemocrats freely admltted that votes east for

M-Kinley aaahl be twlce as effectlve as ballots for

^ pemocrat. and sald that they would prefer to

cas* ttt* votes where they would be sure to do the

no*t tood in the flght agalnst the free-sllver craxe.

f__rl_i J Patterson was s»en at hle home. Xo. 53

Vonroe Hat*. laat nlght, by a Trlbun* reporter
MB _>_«er..->n ls chalrman of the Reformed Demo-

_r»_c- Oeaeral Commlttee. and hls words wlll he

-»_ with interest by the Shepardites. He had no

_*___»_<..>¦ in rondemnlng the work of the Chlc-ago
Ce:rvcnr1c-r He ..i_ n.ked to say »ome.l_ng con-

eerxtr.g the nomln-ntlon of a thlrd Mcke., and replied:
PEFKAT OT SIIA'KR THF. OXLY QCFSTIOX.

"I rwer sh-U support anyhody on a free-sllver

jA-.fo.m. S-> far as I am conceined, the only ques
tion w-w'.d be aa to the most effectlve nuthod of

defearlng thf ticke*. wh.ther by nomlnaUng a thinl

tlaket, or _f _u. porting McKinley. The ohjeetio-n
to a thi.-d Ucket ls that ln some States ln the West

'

ft -o.i'.d be an Injury to the cause to dlvld. thr
forces op;>.«.-i to the silver party. The ad\*nntag:<«
ef a thlrd tlcket wou'.d he W give an opporfunjty for
e man to remain a l>emo-rat, and at the same tlme
to vote for hone. t money This would keep the

party together. ao that H mlght be a useful In.tru-

in*_rt in tbe better tlme. whlch wlll come for Democ-

__.-). wh.-n lt ls re.-caed out of the clutehes of Popu-
'___ ar.d Annr-hy."
"I>o you think the nonrinatlon of a thlrd tlcket

would lnjure the chance. of McKlnley?"
1 lo n-»t thmk that any course wh'.ch can now

be taken wlll defeat M-Kinley. I believe that the
sllv.-r theory. lf it ls dc-bated out through the
country. as it wlll be, wlll dle of Its own welght.
It wlll disappear ln the battle as the greenback
crtxe dld. It ls really a further development of
the greerrback craxe, and It will share the Fome

fate. Still. I woull not llke to press for a thlrd
nomlnatlon. when lt might d courage people as

to the r»sult Iti the state. in the West. where the
gold forces need encouragement.
"I don't know anythlng about the nomlnee, ex¬

cept that I have a general Impres.ion that it would
be a very dangerous experiment to intruat Into hls
hands the p< wers, the dellcate and important duties
involved ln th:- Presl.len.-y of the I'ulteJ States. I
lmaglne that h.s experlen.-e would hardly flt hlm
for the dut'.ea of sa. h a portion, and that it would
be an entlrely unsafe experiment to elect hlm He
may be dlfferent from what we Eastern people
think him. but h would neel be to get our votes."
Marshall 3. Drigcs. a llfe-long Democrat ot the old

eeh-ob sal.1: 'The ("hlcagj Conventlon dnw n««

r- present the true l).ni_'i-Cy. Thoy are trylng to

fol»t upon the people a depr. o la'-.! eurretiey, and if
ihere i» not another candidate !n the fleld n*pre.ent-
»g the honest porttoa of the Demoi-ratic party end
i gold Btandard, I ihall vote for Wllllam M'-Klnley "

RILKJWAY Wll.I. VOTK FoR ANYTHIXr*.
DEMOCRATIC.

Ex-Dl.tr'.'t.Attoriiey Ri-lgway delivered himself
ef rhis remark y.-st.rday: "I wjuld \*ote the Demo-
enil>* tlcket on any-platform. It would make no

6_T-r.-r:ce to me what y..u wou'.d put in a pla:form, I
wo_! 1 v.,te for It. 1 have alway. beea a liemoorat,
end I always .hall be. I wo-ildn't \\>te for nny
exDd; late ex.-ept a I.emocra: utrder any comblnatlon
of alrcuaaateneaa "

Ex-C .ngressman Wllliam J. Cormbs, wh.-n se.n at
_i» home In South P.rtland-ave sr>oke in no doubt-
ful terms :n denunclatlon of the platform and can¬

didate ..amid at chlcago. He said that the L_emo-
emtlc party to-day is in the same conditton as is a

vessel which, through no fauk of its offlcers, has
faMen into rhe hanJ. of a ¦HttlBOue crew.

'Th- aBver men are a b_.lv of revolutl mists a'ho
have by forcihle means galned oontrol of the Demo-
cretlc party, but to whom true Democrat* owe no
¦flagleata w-hatev_r. How long t.iey will keep eon-
M of th. pany n hard ro .ay."
"I consSl-r Kryan a more dangerous man than

Bkmd, «¦< he. lr; all protjablllty. _ill be able to con-

trol th- Popul!.; votes. which I do not thlnk would
have been glv?n to Hland."
CHA1HMAN YORK PREPARES TO WAIT. '

B. J. Tork, chairman of the Demoeratic Esecutive
Ooromlttee, wa.s seen at hls offlce ln the Natlonal
CNy Bank Huild.ng. and deelined to expres. any
BBBBaBl on lha CbtcajJO platform or candldate. eay-
i-og tbit In his :udgment i: would be qulte tlme for
New-Vork Deen icrata ta talk after thelr delegate.
retumed fn>m the C.nventlon.
Benator McNulty had Juwt left for Washlngton, ln

reaior.se to an important telegram.
P*Jb!ii Adm'.nistrat f Wlliiam IJ. Davenport aald:

"There ary ItsssB when every honeet man muat re-
girl country' before party, and so far as I am con-

cemed snSB a crisis has now arrlved. I cannot sup.
port the Cnioago platform or candldate., but I am
not now pm>ared io 3ay Wh ether lt would be wleer
to norrtnate a sound-money Demoerat or to vote
<br»vt for McKlnley. I rejrard the aeUeUoa of Con-
gre.»rnen who w,ll represent hone.t moriey aa Im¬
portant as the electlon of a BJund-money Execu-
tlre."
Oeorre w Ghsoassp, the well-known real ee-

tate oparator, nas more tmphatic ln hla disap-
Vrorr.l ot the CMNafO Conventlon and lt. method.,
lJ>''orm and candl late. then he waa on Tbura-
4ay. whea only the platform wa* known. After
laseunelng AhssM, Tillman ani other AasrohlMa,
*. h" termed them. he sall: "And I *>n't want any
third rartdldata nomlnated. I want to aee the hand
of cmz> fsnatloa who have ehown that they are
BaatchiBtk ln thelr tt-ndencies, a., thoroughly beaten
that they will never show thwr.selvee ln a Na-
l^nal I'onverrtion agaln."
ln Mr. Chauncey'a 'ttice the reporter wa. lntro«

duoed to iilunei Means, a leadlng Democratlc po"-
Baaa <>t North ''urolina. Colonel Means was a
laagate to hli Btate .'-¦nventlon and offered tbe
jauud-rn ney r.-*->iutior*s whloh wera defested. In
Bapooae lo a r-q-iesi for an oplnlon, he said: "I
*ro an oM Confederate soidler. a Iietnocrat of Dem*
<***'.*. an! mv |.,rtv has alrv.iya emmanded
ay a-armeat supi*>rt. but 1 rannot work or vote tot
the plBtrbrm and candldate of the Chicago Con.
T«*.tUi. and I b,:ie\e McKlnley will carry my 8tate
bt at leaet B.8J0 m.Jorlty."
HB CALIiB ALTOKLD AND TILLMAN AN-

ARCHI8TS.
Henry W. Sherrlll. pivmlnent among real ertate

**". -nd "Wfetle never a hard-and-fast PeiBO
*r*t ln loeal affslrs, I have always voted ond
*t*kei for the j. atf >rm and can.idet.f of the Xa-
tiona; eaavantloaa "f tbal party. I cannot do so
99 >''tr, and .'urthermore lt wlll not make a
__«,

¦.r'''r"-'> with me wheth.r a sounl-mon.y
r."¦ r_t .s nomlnated n.w or not. I do not pro-£.* to Jeopardlne the eeuaa of aound money by2^>*4.t< away my rota and lt. aa well as my In-
_>.". ¦.,111 h' Klv,,n TO McKlnley. I look upon th_
«j*4T*'a-Tl,.m_n ban. ap no other than n m_nv
JJJ*i_ns and Anarchlsts, whose hand. ere ral*e,l
jwmet every form of prosperlty, except thelr own
.omv. .aavan-'«-ment. end who*. elevatfon to power"^«w be nothlng |eee than aheilute Natlonal ruln."
¦* ROY KJfOWl XMTHI.VJ of A fOLD CAX-

DIDATft
¦£****¦ il- rtjy- Assleiant Dletrlot-Attorney. ea'd:
^jJz nA knoiM anythlng about a movemertf ln
**Sa County to bnng about the nomlnatlon of a.

J"* »>an. Just at thle period, wjih eve«ythlng
^¦attled and chaoe prevalllng ln Ohleag-o. there ls
3__>.*i. l0.,W- Wnen the delegates return and^£1 lt wlll be tlm* to talk."
tao*2"!-*f. er SuHiv.n Tlils Is no time to talk about.5hM_- 2.. -\have n<* heart a word of any
¦¦I aft__r ___/h* M,-W may have somethlng io
CW___!_Ja_r__.r*,'-,rn ar,d have a copferei. e

.»»___.._ K_*,y A F*1 adv_-tte muat elther __*¦.¦"* toa pienk, vote for McKlnley or go flehlng, ui-

Jlf^.*.h-0.U,il?;,no,'#'r "?."- «. »rought forward. Butpi^-oeJJ .5ov«n"« I know nothlng"nothrng^o^ayJr°lM~A9k me no Waaa«,l. 1 have

OENERAL KINQ WILL DO "AR HE PLFTASER.''
Oeneral Horatlo C. Klng. who was the Democratlc

ncminee for Becretary of Kiate laet full. said:
m. l&^la*1*}*** ,he rlKnt ,0 'lo a" I I'U'llSe. Iam not wllllng to follow Ihe lead of men llke Al:-gei.l whom I conslder an Anarchlst and a revolu-t.cnist. nor of a man llke Renstor Tillman. I do notregaro tnc Chicago Conventlon aa repre*entlim thei.V'*"-00!*:"T'.¦ P«rty. Altgeld and Tillman are as much
nt ?iS! n»*LB ro* .¦ *'¦. nu'!pr n' the Conventlon
oi isNi. When the war came on true Democrats
2\fr.K°"nii.,n,,np t*kmot the Army of the l'nlon,ard the majority of the leadlng ofTlcrrs were men ofthat party.

'The Ea.iern l>emocrats c.innot auapasl Ihe silver
S*."A f,nU Sf rMult must Inevitablv be the eucceaaor thejtepubllcnn party. ard thnt the Kastern Dem¬ocrata are wllllna; to accept. Hett.r defeat now thaneiicce*. upon a platform whlch means destructlon tothe credlt of t|,e country. The Kartern Democratsmay not vote for McKlnley, but thev will give one-hair a vote to him by refuslng to siipport the silvercandidute, who has been folsted upon them."

WHAT THE LIANKER8 6AY
Three well-known bankers, who have nlways been

Democrats. gave interestlng and signlflcant oplnlon*a-hen seen by a Trlbune reporter. Renjamln II.
Huntlngton. presldent of the Dlme R.tvlng- Plank,
said tbat he waa not a pollMclan and did not wantto be quoted except ln general terms

OT course. I am a gold man: r<!l Eastern men areI will never vote for a dsbssed coinage candldateI flhonld like to vote for McKlnlev on a moderatetariff basis. but It wil! be gallltiK' to vote for Mc¬Klnley and eat hlgh tarlff dir;. when I should llketo_ vote for a gold Demoerat.
"There ls not a ehadow of a doubt that everysound money Demoerat would vote for McKlnleynad the tarlff not received ro much promlnence inthe Republlean platform."J. L. MarcelliiB, aecretary of the Dlme SavingsRank. said:
"I do not thlnk M would be wlse. nor ls lt prohn-Me. that the gold Democrata wiil put a thlrd candl¬date Into the fleld. Thla would spllt up the contest

too much, and. perhaps. throw the electlon Into Con¬
gress. I thlnk that most of the Eastern Demoerat*will stay at home or vote for McKlnlev. I myselfhave alwavs voted a full ticket nnd deslre to d BOalw-ays When the electlon com.s I may vote forMcKlnley."
"MEN UTTERLY DEVOID OF PRINCIPLE."

Ja.Trres Roa. Curran, secretary of tihe Rrooklyn
Trust Company. said: "I don't know what to make
of those fellows out there; rhey «re not Dsetocrsts;
tbey eeem utter'.y devold of princlple. To eleot a
.llver-rrran Presldent would be the ruln of the coun¬
try. The main lamte In thls campalgn !s tha; of
eound money. a question as to wttethsr we Bhall do
bueinfas on a deba=e1 currency basls, or not. These
emay Bllver men bave got to l«e baaten, badly beaten,and it ls the bwstaSBB of all .jund-morev IVmocrats
to unkte wlth the BapubUcana for McKlnlev, andshow fhe aHver men lhat they cannot cintro: the
DemocTatlc party. Itoat Eastern Democrats will di
thls, and I expect to. I do not think a gold Demo¬
erat will be nomlnated on a thlrd pla.tform."

RAYR SILVER WOl'I.D RE RI'IN.
Rlgfrld Cedcrstrom. n we'1-known real SStStS

dealer. spoke for the Democrats In hls bualneaa ahsa
ho said:
"We do not want to see tree silver prevail Itwould be ruin for the country and niin for our busi¬

ness. Personally, I shall not vote at all next falland I thlnk that thls wil be the course pursued by
many disgusted Democrats. If I thought that .Mc¬Klnley was a sound-money man t should surely v.ite
for him Put I am lnclined to thlnk that he Is
shaky on that point."
ASSEMBLYMAN RRENNAN ON THE ISSl'ES.
Assemblyman Edward C. IJrennan. secretary of

the Kings County McKlnley League. was seen at the
Clty Hall yesterday afternoon by a Tril.une re¬
porter, and upon belng ask.'d hls vbws of the Presl-dentlai s.tuatlon expressed hlmself as followa:"Now that the Democratlc partv has nomlnated
a fres-Bilrer ticket to run on a fre.-silvcr platform.whlch also conialns more pernlcloua Ideas than anyother platform ever adopted by a polltleal e inven-
tlon. the lssue 1. clearly drawn and the result readllyforaeen.
"Bliefly, we are for protection to Amerlcan work-

Insmen, sound money and reciprocitv, againstfanatlcal eandidates upon a platform breathl.-.g an-
archy, poor wage.s. unsound money and rank heresy
to every Amerlcan princlple of government.
A PU'RAI.ITY OF 2o<',000 PBEDICTED POB

MKIXLKY.
"The result must be that every true Amerlcin

who beJleeee tn the uphalrtlni of Amerlcan Inatitu-
tlor.s and the government of the people for the peo-
ple's b.ncflt. whether Republlcan or Democrat, wlll
perforce vote for __.__!___*/ and Holmr; at the c.ni-
lng el-ction. 1 predlct tnat McKlnley wi.i carrv
Xew-Vork State l.y 250.00. plurallty. It l« mv pei.onal bellef that the real cure for th*- flnancial llla
of the country ls a Republlcan tariff I bave ob-
served that a low tarifr. whlch places the t.slan
of trade agalnst the Cnlte.l State., ha.-* alwav. beea
followed l.y iin.rcia! depreeelon and bond-eelllni
lo keep us up lo our gold limit."

?
A BOYS DEATH FMOM LOCKJAVT.

IT BMNaa AR'TT a C__ASH BCTWKB_I thk CXMR
ONER AN'I) A PHTSICIAN AS T.J THK Nl.-

IK.SITY FOR AN ALTOP8T.
Joseph Domlngo. fifteen years old, dled at the

home of hls parents, N... 311 Leonard-et of loek-
Jaw, yeaterday, after many hours of Int.-ns- sufY. .-

Ing. On the afternoon of Julv 3 the boy ebol him¬
self b_twe._ tbe thumb an.l lirst ting.-r whlle loa I-
Ing a raaty toy pistol. When he returned bome tbat
evenlng he sal 1 nothlng ebont the acddent. The
next day Domltigo waa taken to .St. Catharlne'i
Hoapltal, where the w..und wap dreaaed, and n./tn-

Ins more was thought of It. Thursday morning he
was taken to the offlce of Dr Tbomaa J Edanarda,
Xo. 52 Hubert-st. The pbysl.-Ian saw at a glan.-c
that the boy was suffering from lockjaw. .:;d or-
dered hlm tak. n home at once. It wa. not untli the
doctor threatened to cut off the hand that the boy j
told the true __ory as to how he bed recelved the
wound. Several other phretclana were called in and
agre.d with Dr. Bdwaroa'i dlagnoaii of tbe od*».

Bverytblng araa done to relleve his aufferlnga, but
all to no avall. Durlng one of the convuVions, .nd
whiie being held down to the bed, the boy blt his
tongue. The blood got Into a cut on one of the tln-
gers of a frlend named Knapp, arho wa. assistlng !n
holdlng hlm. The wound wa« QUldtly bound, and
no danger 1« feared.
The case was reported to .'oroner Xaaoa. who wlll

hold an Inquest ant autopsy lf he d.-ems It n<-...<--

.ary. Dr. Kdward* sald las: nlght that he had told
the 1'amllv io Imrrlrude the apartm«nts agalnst any
attempt that mlght be made by the ( oroner to get
In ana hold an autonsy on the body. He declared
that an antopay was not neecB.ury, and sald that.
should It be made by force. he. with o-thers, would
brlng the matter Into the courta.

now two bexatobb were cbobex.
From The Washington Post.
Senator (Jorman'i .kill a» a polltlcal ta^tlclnn is

lllu.trated by the way In whlch he g/t Wiiliam I'ink-
ney Whvte out of the Henate an.l blmaelf ln. Whyte
had been (.overnor. was ln th.- St-nat.. and appeared
to have a llfe elnch on the place Jle hnd nn thought
or lntentlon of wlthdrawlng from publlc life, bu: on.
dav ln private c-onver. atlon he ln.-aiitiou.ly hlnied.
ju_t barely hlnted, tbat p__rbapa he mlght not be a

candidate agaln for the ieaate. He ."ald some of
those derogatory thlnge about publlc Hfe of whleh
men who thlnk they are entlrely .ufe or who ha\.
beeen retired ngaln.* thelr wlll are fond of utterlng
wlthout atta<*hlng anv meanlng to .-h«m. d-orman
heard of lr. It was ull he war.te- :o form th- beels
of hls campalgn. lle took care tbat the report wa«

duly rtrculated, and peoure.l its publi.-atlon in tne
State r.ewspapers. The reeuH was thai Senator
Whyte found himself comrnlt ;ed to retlrlng from the
Benate. when h«- had not the lea.t inrenflon or Wlah
ot .o dolng Mr U.rman aucceeded hlm, and hns
been in the 8-nate ever since, Mr. Whyte valnly
end-avoring to ou.i hlm.
Perbapa Senator (Jorman knew of the way in arnlcn

Robert Tooml>«. of Oeorgla. managed to r.mov.
Alexander H. Stf-phens fnm hls path when he was

elected to the S.nate. Tne (wo were eampaljtnln.
together in tbe earlv '.V.a Hotli want.-t to be l nlted
States Senator. Stephens wa.. the more popular. and
Toombs was /inxlous not to have lum f.r an op-
ponenl. One day whlle they were resilng their
horses and taking luneh Toombs brought the S.-n-
atorfhlp up In an Indtreet way. Fina.ly h- plumpei
the dlroct gueetl »n at tteobena If he were a can¬
didate. Stephens unsuape. tingiy replied:
"Xo. Bob, I am not, but".
"Well, as y.-U are no: a candidate, Aleck, I am,

and want your supp.r.' "

Toombs was choseni Stmator In conrequence of this
blt ot Bherp practlce, which may havo aerve 1 as .1

model for Oorman In his conte.t wlih Whyte.

STATEN ISLAND.

ITEMB OF INTEREST FROM RICHMOND
COUMTT.

The Ladle*' rinb h"\d n Iri'ise reeeptlon yesterday
afternoon at thelr co.ey Uttlo cluhhouse. The many
guests w.re rsestva 1 l.y Mrs. Wllllam Kennon
Jewett and Mrs. Ans ifl I. Carroll. one of the
fcature* of ihe rrccptlons Ic the excellcnt band
which pl.iys durlng the sftsraooa.
The cro.|uet tournnment at Ihe ci'.fton Ladles'

Tennis ("Iul. ha? been decided, Miss pearl jstone
belng the champiun. The flna! contest was hetwe?n
Mrs. Wllllam ..'. VPslser nnd Miss Stone. The flrst
prlr.e was a palr of silver embroldery sclsaors, and
the aecoad .1 paraa >l of Presden flaured siik.
The engngcmcnt !g announced of MIs. Llllle D.

ramphell, of South oran.e. N. J., and Jobn J.
Boyd, of New-Mrisrhton.

I>r. T. J. T.ompson. of Cllfton, wlil leave for
Europe on Baturday next.

Mr. unl Mrs. D. Ogden Fowler, of New-Rr!ghton,
are at Rye fir a short vlslt.
Mr and Mrs. Ambrose Wood, of <""cr.tra!-ave., have

gnne to Lake Mohonk for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. rarlyle Curtls, of Cllnton-ave.. Pntig
Hirhor. are at the Herkshlre IIIIls for the summer.

Mrs. Caurtlaadt W. Anahle, presldent of the
Womon's Club. is at Faraioga attendlng the con¬
ventlon of the Fe.bratlcn of Woman's ciubs.

Mrr. A. D. Alden, vlce-prlncipal of the Wester-
lelgh PollSglalB InstltUtS, ls at Puffalo. attendlng
tho conventlon of the National Elueatlonal Asso-
ctatlon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman B. Frleie .Jr., are spendlng

tho summer at Narragansett Pler.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert R Hodges have returned
from their weddlng tour and are resldlng In Snug
Harbor.
Vasa E. Rtolbrand. one of the brlghtest of the

teachers at the aoademy, has reslgned his posltlon,
to ac, ept the posltlon of mllltary Instructor in an
academy at Lake Ketika.

Majnr Eacren, who has been in command at Fort
Wa.lsworth for some tlme, has asked to be retired.

Mr. and Mrs. Karweise, of Cllfton, on Tuesday
evenlng entertalned the Emrlre Wheeimen, of New-
Y.irk, wlth a lawn party on thelr spaclous grounds.
The Injurcd members of the famlly of Percival

O. t'llman, of HugBQOt, who recently had a mlracu-
lous esenpe from death In the Oatskllla, where a

hrldue fell under thern. are recoverlng. Mrs. 1 "11.
man f< 1! a distance of fifteen feet Into a rocky
gorge.
The Richmond County Fair and Horse Show As¬

sociatlon has app.>inted K. L. Bodswsld and .1.
Judsofl W.'.-rell managers of the bicycle events ot
the coming fair.

The rnu.iKemcni ls announced cf Miss E. Peterson.
of New-Brlghl in, and Charles Oilbert Dt-nnls, of
Corona, i.*>ng Island.

The trustees of the new Moravlan Church at
Qlffords, are endaavorlng to arrang-3 for a pastor
to Take charpe of the parli-h.
The flrst of thls season's open alr concerts will be

glven thls evenlng OB the Hnug Harbor lawns at
7:3<) o'clock.
A dlspute 1ms arlsen ln tho KlII Xon Ku'.l Yacht

Club. srHh the reault that the House Commlttee,
cf iislstlng of Irvlnjr. Plmonson, E. J. Van Pelt and
J.ihn .7. I'aughey. have reslsrned. The trouble ls
caused hy the alleged extravasr.int manner In whl^h
the c .mmittee has bsstl runnlng the olih. Ex-C,,m-
modore John Cr.<ak has b< en glv.-n charge, und wil!
name a commlttee to manage affalrs for the time
being.
The We«t Rrlshton Republlean Club arlll have

a rsttflcatlon meetlng and banner ralslng thls
evenlng, Ths banner will bc raisej in front of the
clubr.ouse on Coiumbla-st.
Staten Island Councll N*o. 12, American Order of

Flremen, has elected the followlng offlcer.: rrcsl-
der.r, Wllllam Snedecker; rtce-preoMent, James r>_r-
kin, sr.; treaaurer, D. w. Moore; aeeretary, .»
Connell; serg.-.-.nf-nt-arms, .1 ohn ll. Smlth; dlre.-
tors. H. II. Koealg, (r. W'.sley Wood ar.d John II
Peraona
Xeptune Englne Cmpany Xo. _, of f.lsewater, ha<

doaated Ht to ;h» fund for th.e wldow of ex-.'hief
Janes.
The \orth Shore Kire I'rpartment ls arranging

for I parade of a!i the fire companlea on the Island
..ri tvecoratlon Day.
Wyandotte Hook and [_adder C.mpariy, of West

Brighton, wili hold a piealc at the "Ooee" on th.-
.'.th.
T!:e Statea laland Crtcfcet Cl Ib and the Morrls-

town Fleld Club wlll croai bata ut Uvtngeton this
aftejnoon,
A debate on "The X.-w Woman from a Kellgious

Standpotnt," wlll be held at Problbltton I'ark. to-
morrow nften.n, between Mra. He>n M. Gtoogaranl the Rev. Thomas Dixon.

BE 8EBVED TERP8ICB0BE RY PBOXT.
From Th.- Washington Foet
The talk aboul <;.-n.r.ii Butler*! PresMeatlal can¬

vass :n ivm brlngi oui a ga -l story »f hlm In one
"t his eeverel unsucceeeful campaigne for Q .vernor
..f Messechueetts. lt should be known ih.u if to ba
Oovernor of the old May .stat- was not Oeneral Bat-
ler*s hlghesi ambitlon it certalnly was hu atrongealdrlerm.i -tlon. He was defeated for Oubernatorial
honor. ln 1171, when ha was th> Republlcan nomlnee,
an.l In ]X7_ anl 1X7., when be wa_ the nomlw.f
th. fJreenbaekers anl .-tie wlng of the Democrati
He wai elected ln l._2 and defeated in 18__. Th.
etory is an incident the! happened ln the IfTI cam¬
palan, when he had Governor Tkdbo* as hi_ opp..-
nent. lt..th w.-re .it.xious to wln, an-i part) feeling
ran hlgh, as it alwaya d: l wben Butler wei .. ean-d date. Tln- two were invit-d to attend a ball glvenby a labor organlzatlon whose vote_ each candidate
waa leelroua 'f eeeuriai They .,-_,. pretendlng !¦¦
enjoy ihemselvea bugely, when the floor manage
came up and asked Iiutler to lead a cotlllon. This
was a p.eer for tiie .Jen-ral. and h.- began to g> t
hot and to .how .t. Gov. rnor Talbot iook.u over
with hls beal campalgn imlle ar: l aald In a tone of
pleadlng:
"What! Don't you dnnce, G>-neraI."
"No," growted Butler, l don'i dance. I make n

n.j, bualaesa to make othei peopla dance."

IIOTB CAXDIDATE8 BUBT.
From The Washington Star.

"lf It Is nol too early I would 1'ke to tell you a
campalgn atory." remsrked the rhi»f of one of thsburesua ,,f a down-toarn d.partnient. ". <r.e of the
BCtOTS ln lt I* to-day very fr«'<iuei:tly .poken of a. a
p.s.jble eandldate before lh<- ChtCsgo Conventlon.though h>- la l.y no means The nus; prorninent, and
the other, by a peculiar cotnblnntlon of evente, ha.l
been apoken of ln connectlon wlth the nomination aa
Oovernor ef his State. The e.ene wns ln a Weriern
Btate, though neltber of the gentlemcn re*|les ln
Th.it State now Moth were candi Ia;e* f.r a snul!
county otii"". and both then, as they ar<- now. wrere
huetlera f..r anythlng they were after. They weremaking a houae-to-houae cant taa arhlch waa necee-
sar.i af lhat Mme. owinir to th» sjarse populatloi;,
and while they andeavored 11 work ln dlffereni *.¦
t:..ns, thej fre.j lently found themaelres in ihe ism.
nelghborhoed at th.- same time Tha occurrence
wht.-e I r. f-r t.. was Bt a f.wm about .1 mlle ,lu-
tant fn.m lha vtltajja wheie both candtdatea were to
ypeiak the followlng day. Tha osndl latea kept their
eyea pretty w.ll on »neh other durlng tlie early p.irt
of the duv. hut during the aftemoofl 'h<-i atarted
out to do nriiastonary work al fanah. aea By a «in-
gular r-lrcurns:.ince they lanle.J ,u '.ii- n.irn» farm.
though ona dld n it know ths oth-r was tiiere until
i.... -

IhSl thoiiK'' he CSUld BOI milk. he COU]
BlSfl "ff tot: COW, or a; haa: h lld her tall
"While en..iK<-1 In boidlng the cow's taii he ven-

tursd to ask if h'.» eornpetltor for th* ..rflce had
been around yet. 'i»h, yea, answered the wife. 'he ls
here now He l* in ihe bnck barn, and I* holdlng the
calf, for thl« eow will not sive down her milk lf th*
culf ls la aight "

._ ,,.,.,_. .-im ii Atu: ___owiJ(a Tint:r> >ir BlCTdJCa. HOW
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f LONG ISLAND NEWS
XOTES FROM TOWHI IX QCEEXS AXD

Ft'FFol.K COCXTIKS.

¦OUTH 8IDK HoTEL BCSIXKSS DULL.
Hotel-k»epf ,s along the South Shore are c .mplaln-

l_g of a lack of guests. although the attractlons at
the various water'.ng places were never more com-
pk-te or enrle|n(f. the rafes never lOWCT, the sur-

roundlng country never In better eondltlon to pler...
the eye, the ro.vls never ln better shape, and the
rallroad srrvlce never more rompkte or .atlsfac-
tory Th-s. complalnts are not eonflnad to any ore

rrsort. but .re he.rd with siirprlslng unanlml'y
from Ko.-kaway Beach east ward to Babylon, and
even t-ey.md the Istter place. The proprletors and
managers of the huge caravanserles are at a loss
for an explanatlon of this lack of summer pat-
ro:ia_;f?, beyond tbe three things whl«-h are a'-count-
¦hfa for many o'her breaks In the usual wnrm

areatber pro.ramrr.^ the weather. the whee| nnd
potltlea Th.se three form a -f-mblnatlon almoM
lireatatthSe. it is true, but it is pointe.i out by the
hotel men that all three should have no eflfe. t on
thelr bus'ness. f..r the w.vher can be met by the
h tuae pe..ple. the wheel devott-es hav.- elBMMK per-
f. t roada to and near t_,» h '. I s for the cxenMse
of thelr favorlte paatime, whlle the p.Ittlcal que.-
tlon. can Iw ar_ued on a hotel p1.17.za. with a tlcker
han ly, as ea.lly an.l much more comforta.ly than
they can In a hot and stuffy room In the t-lty.
But the nrguments are of little avall, as the re-

snlt Is fhe snme. and hotels brirely p.ying expejise..
ottages unoccupled, waiters stnndlng around l.lle.
banda ptaylng to an array of empty ber.ches and
bathlng eulta growlng rnusty for lack of use all till
the .tory rhat what. ver the cuises may be the
summer hotel aeaaon on the South .Shore is, to put
it mildly. not a aucceea so far this aeaaon
There ls hopr, however, for the clear weather of

th« la.t few day.. w.th th. temperature somf-where
near the normal for July, has given rise to a belief
that th«re wlll be a large Influx of visltors durlng
th« next two we. ks, and that the bad fortune of
the aeaaOO s.i far may be retrleved. As It is at
present the opportunlti'es for enjoylng rhe many ad-
vantaaee of tae laland at a reeaonable ezpenae have
never been greater than they are now.

LONO IST.AXD CITY.
A runaway horse at 12 o'clock on Thursday nlght

upset the w.iR-on In whl.-h Mr. and Mrs. Hen.amln
Schnelder Were drlvlng. Mr. Schnelder w.s reverety
brulsed about the shnulders, and Mrs 8 -hnelder sus-
tained a fracture of the skull and was injured In-
temally. At the n-ospita; yeaterday it wa_ aaid that
she may dlc Mr. Schnelder la a Iumh<-r dealer. and
baa a place >t bualneaa at _a<ks_-n-ave. and Tenrh-
st.. Long Island Clty. He lives at Xo. 74 Gre -tipolnt-
ave.. Bro .klyn. Tlie accldent occurred in R.-vlew-
av... In Blissvllle.

PLUBHIXO.
Tuohey A Pttapatrlck, who have conttaoted for

rssarfaelng tha n 'rradflmttirfl road from l>awrence-
st PlUShltir, fo Ninth-aie CnOassj Point, are get-
ting ready m 1-gin tiie work at once. Thls hlghuay
ls une of the clder maoadamiised roads, and has been
Ifl poor condltlm for some ;|me The sime llrm will
I "i. beght the work of buildlng a short n-w se.'ti -.i
:<t mscadamlsed hlghwsy from Broadway <o the
town llne sl Lltfle Pfeek. The dlst.ince |s s ilttle
ISSB 'han iialf a mlle, and the contract l.rlce Ir to.y*).

JAMAK'A.
The Village Trustees of Jamalos held a speclal

meetlng >.n Thuradsy night, at arhlch a franchlsa
was granted to tba Long laland Electric Rallroad to

lay tracks ov.t that sectlon of the JamalCB ani
Hempetead turnplke extendlng fr m Orsad-st to the
esstsrs boundary of the rlllsga eorporsrtlon, Th.>
company Ib to keep the road in repalr between the
tra-ks. The eotnpsny now hai I franchtae to run
dlrectly fr >m tha etty of Brooklyn to the viiiage of
Hempetead.
The Tamaqua WhsetflBSfl at thelr meetlng on

vTedneaday nlgbl roted to Jotn tha Aaaoclsted Cycla
r.uha cf I.ong Island aml elected John Ttsrasy,
¦tnnley .1 irdan nnd Braea*. J BtraiMch :i> fhelr rcp-
resentsthrsa ln *hat body. The club voted to hold
a wheebaan'a fair sad fits in the T^wn iiaii some
tlm<- !ti ¦: '!.. r," in g commKtoe of ten ls to be ap¬
polnted by the prsal Isnt ta arrangs thematter. Th.-re
is i groaing asntlmeai am ng tba iiiibjiIibib ;n favor
of buildlng a lultabla clubh mae. Tha houae n m
uaed, whlle nrCgly appolnted and convenlent, is t.xi
small, and there ls n hons.. <n jsstsl isthat n avall-
able f..r club purpoaea, a number of buildlng

lemei ara t'.-ing nik..1 t. ond h w extremelyprobabta that some dsflnrte actlon wdl aoon bs tak.-ti.
The l/onjf laland Blecirle Rallroad .'..mpany baa a

.arg". force of nv-n nt work laylng ralis ln Washlng-
t n-st., and the rafll ar- all latd and The tra.-k 00m-
¦*Me>d Ufi tO Fultori et wlth The Bg/teptton of th>'
lron bridge to ba ptsced over the 1. »ns Island Rail-
r. I r..s>.ln«T ln Wasl!inirt>>n-s: Presldenl Hart
a.iv.s tnat the eara sre expected ln a fsw daya, when
ibe llne w.i; be opened up .it once t.. travel The
cars ar- to be run over Bhe truks of ;!ie Klnga
County Eievated Boad, arhlch they arlll re-ich by an
Incllns.
Th.-ron L. Smlih. of Smlthtown. has un.lertaken

the coatraot >-f excavatlng the foundatlon of the
Jsmstcs N0rm.1I BchooL A force of men has beefl
at w.irk durlnK the week drlvlns; the stakes and
Rndlng th.- Isrela The eellar ls 10 ba *W by hii f.->
snd four feet deep Beslds thls, 18,008 yarda of earth
is to be removed in gradhtg the etdes, as the build¬
lng is to be tocated on an eievated aMe. Nearly all
ot a fme old forert >.n the summlt of the fi\ e-acre
tract will liave to Le rut down. It. .1. Russman. the
eontractor, haa satsbllahed <m offl.-.- in Pulton-at,
under the ofllce of the Jsmsli i Qsallght Company.

ISI.IP AXD HAY SHORE.
A Bttcceeeful falr has Jual been held ln Islip fir

rlo ._. Bl pf the perleb house of St. Mark*. I.pl.eo-
pal Church. if waa managed by the chlldren of the
summer resMent. of the place, and $340 vrns the
emoanl n.-;te.i. The Httle people wtio attended tha
varioirs tabtes were The Mleeei Llvlngeron, Mis.
Holllater Mlaa I >>¦ Ooleourla, Mlaa i: >_>alto Moran,
Mlaa Molly Moran, Mlai Peters, Mlaa Llllaa Uv-
ing.t »n, Miss Paraona, M:s.< Puaay i.ivlng.ton, Mis.
Bue Hliss.
The recently elected ..flVers of the Isllp Coun-

cll. Junlor Order of t'nlted Amerlcan Mechenlca.
are: Ctouncitlor, Clajrton R. (Jro..-r; vtce-eoimctllor.
George I.esler; reoordlng aeeretary, James F. Htcfi-
ardaon: a«si_r_nt aeeretary, X K. .mith: flnendA
aeeretary, Fr»d Penney treaaurer, Stephen Ferlty;

r. ..-tor. <)|l-..r T> rry warden, .'.uyiori Doxs-.;
Inslde sentlnti, Qeorge Skldmore; outalde sentlnel.
Bi Inejr Raynor: truatee, Jonah Davla.
The offlcer. of Fire Island Lodge, I 0. 0. P., Of

Bay Stiore, who bave beea .lected for the next .x

month*. are: j.rhn J Olbeoa, noblegraad: Clarenee
A Wlcks. »lie giaild. Willla rn H. Vall, secretary;
Edwln B Moore, M I'. treaaurer The lnstal.ert.on
of offlcera wlll tak.- plai e on Men lay next.

ROCKVILLI CKXTRE.
The f.>r_3wing dauM In the leaoluilona reiating xo

tbe l. ng Beeeh hrldge, paaaed by the Town Hoard
of Haaepatoad, is aecepted by _ba preperty«uanati
.,:' Baal Roekaway, Oc.anatda nnd this rHIaga, n_
elther a broad hl.i: or a nead Ml of aarcaam:

ln \-1ew of the great imiortnnrv whlch theoe men
(Ihe pr perty emers) sttach to the oonetni tion of
..ii l br! Ige and tbe :r. ncjr whloh in th- ir ludgment
,.Xi.ta f..r :»" impl. tlon, they take menaurea to _dv*e
materlal a*d lo aald Long Beach e mpany and

.-¦.,:' in eupplylng any Bflaoclal deflciency wMoh
may thua far bave heen .n Impedlmwrt ln Ita way.

At a re.reirt met tlrtg called t> dlaouaa th.- org.r.-
Isatlon of a company t. operwte a trorley-IIna in the
t _ir_i f Hempotead Nta queettob of the reaolutlon
wo. f/eoly rtlenuaeafl Anetfrer a_oettag la to b* beW
Monday evenlng at the hotn-1 ef C W. Hayes.
Tlnee hundred dollara baa already been aubecrlbed
to beto t.u.l'.l th»- approecbea ti the t>ridge. ar.d a
commlttee arlll b. appolnted to add to this fund.
The Long Beach Aaaodatlon'i contraol for tbe con-
Btru tion of the brl-lg. . ilis for Its <-ompleil.'_n orr
Augual I. arlth a peaalty on tha part m he eon-
r. ¦. - r-r caaa they f-*li to flniafi M wlthln that
tim<- John o'Conn-r. .. BrooMyn eeotraolor, hns
everyih rig ln reedlneaa to rus'i th.- work as soon as
Iha {'.'.¦ driv. ts and taati rlal arrlve.

AMITVVH.r.E.
Tic guesta of rhi Hotel New Point ara enjoylng

,nii |,;. is.mt araa thar, nnd th- boettng com-

in.mity is ably rsprssaated by Captain, Kortrlght,
Of th- y.i.ht Whttt Wlngs. CsptSlfl K-t-h.rn, of the
.- imhla; Captain Bmlth, .>f the Loul*a; the John
D. cmmiti'i. i by Cnptala Hsff, aad atvaral 'thers.
Every day i irtleB '¦ iva t r Flre laland ar.d other
tHjifts. Bl Rsh ire plentlful for thoae wh n :.t ire
Fbi iv ii ibe y unger membera of ;;,¦¦ famllies
are b.isl.y . :c;>loyed in the mlder and lee* dSflaj'TOUa
sp .rt of "craohtng." the im: lemenrta for ntrlon eon*
Blat of a KtriPsT ar.d ;. j.l< '.¦ -if BBBB4 It la entirely
. if. ar l furrW.hr. plentj -f rsughter nnd exclte¬
ment. becauae there i* ;;,, i -k of "bitaa" Bvery
body rlnda aometMng :" ;¦ - the tlme plessa -.

und al! seeni to aal y lha ro'Aot ot the ohange fjo.-n
the wiidera*-ss (>f brlcks nnd tr.ortar In the clty.

POST JEFFERH. >N* AND HETAIKET.
Tttt Highway Oommiaslooera .>r.- taking energetle

measurea for puttlag th-- ol 1 P-st road ln good rr-

pslr. Yor um* tlme it has been ln a disgraeefu!
. n IItlon, owmg to aeveral "anaehoute." bul noa ..

auhstantlal stone gutt.r la behtg pln.-el on the north
at le of the street. which wlll carry off ull water
wlthout damage to the roadaray.
The dire-tors of Ihe I'ort Jeffereoii Bank are

abOOl t) rern.rve tl-.-lr bualneaa to larger anl botter
enarteta, At th.- reeeni eoaat-eanual aweilag of the
dlrectora, a dlvi lend af 1 per cenl wa» deo*aratf, anl
the proepertty of the enterprlae warranta m -ving
nto Wrger rnon... Tbe Ni.k bulldllM n.-xt tn Dr»>yer

K. Soi.s has I.. pir.-h.isf I. and the bank wlll be
removtd there f-__:i

Since ihe death of the Rev. Dr. Saunders, the pul-
pi: ot the Metbodiai l.pt«.*opel c'hurub has am _,__,

regularty eupptted. In the month of July the Rev.
Mr. Saxton will preaCh there.

Bpeclal .ervtces were held In the Csrollne Bptseo-
pal Church. at Setauket. In honor of the Fourth.
The day wa. obeerved as "Natlonal Sunday." The
church was handsom-ly deeorated wlth the Amerl¬
can color.. and In the mornlng the rector, the Rev.
i>. Miirvin, praached on "Our Cowntrjra iiangers."
Benrloaa were also held In th* evenlng.
I»bster flshlng has BSSB CSIttsd on in the last few

weeks wlth encoitraglng saOCSSa A number of
t>>it par:les are te) be s*en every pleasant day Just
ofT Rlaok Rock, In front ot Ihe <»!d Fleld Llghthouse,
and refKjrts of go«>l cst.-hes are made. Home trouble
has been experlencel by those who have left their
lobstcf traps in the water over night. In several
cases Ihe traps have he. n »to>n, and now a re-
ward of 83 ls offerel for the apprehenslon of the
thlef or thieves.

.BA i'I.IKF.

Munlelpal affalrs ln the vlhage have been more

Interestlng than usual thls week. Thls wns oc.-a-

sloncd by the unexpected resignatlon of the VilUge
PrasMsal ard the Board of Trustees. which were

haadsd to the eJsrk after a speclal meetlng of the
Board on Wsdassday arsnhag. Road Commlaslonsr
John Orahaaa alSO hardel ln hls resignatlon. whlch
was aeceptsd prertoiia t> the Bsard*fl actlon. The
retirlng Hoard h is heen ln offlce slnce laat Septem¬
ber, wlth the exception of Trustee Chellborg. wl-o
served a y.-ar prevlous to that, They have trled
to d.i their duty falthfully, but have l*»en griSTOUSly
hampered by a ln -k of funds. So many com-

plalnts have heen made regarding the conditlon of
the streets that the offlcials deetdsd to nsk for a

speclal approprlatlon, to be used In making neces-

aary repalrs nnd putling tr.e, princlpal roads in
flrsf-c|-i«s order. The taxpayer* voted against fhe
Bppropriition. and flndlnj; rhemselve* unahle to
meet the demands made on them wlthout runnlng
the vlllage Into debt, the Hoard decided to retlre
an.l give some of thelr erftlcs B chance to try and
secure better re.mlts wlth the llmlt.-I MSSBI
at COmtnsnd The Hoard conslsted of the
folliwlng members: Prealdent, Charles F. Aliesky;
trustees. C. S:i<i<ett Chellborg, c.auncey Combes
snd Q. rl. Brouwer, and Clerk Frank J Cole, Mr.
CsiS, havlng been api>o!nted In Ocl -her laat for one
year, la now the sole reprSSSntatlVS of the vlllage
executlve body, and as auch bsara s iarge amount ot
r-sponslhlllty on hls shoulders At the me.tlug pre¬
vlous to the resignatlon, nll bills IneUITSd by the
Hoard wer- BUdltl I and warrants drawn for thelr
payment. After all are aettled, ther- will remaln In
the treasury sufnvient money to pay the aalarlea
of all oppotnteea of th- Iloard. A cimplete flnan-
clal statetn^nt of the reoHpts and expendltures wa*
also raadsrsd. Th'.s ;« about the flrst tlme in t:-.e
historv of the \;iu«re thaf a board has retlred
wlthout leavrag a load of debt behind.
Mr. and Mr.. J. C. Sanger. Mr. sad Mrs. Cleve¬

land D. Plaher, Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith. Mr. aad
Mrs T. L. F.wler. the Misses L" PliBOB, Mrs. Rosa.

Oovtn. Mr. and Mrs. CasttlrO, and Mr. and Mrs.
Oswsld, Of N.w-York, are aatOttg the re-.nt ar-
rlvals.
A drsmstte sntertslnmsnt and coacsrt is to be

glven aome tlme next minth. by flr.t-class tslsnt,
und^r the msnsgsment <>f W, F, Ipsaesr, of Hrook-
lyn, who is apendlng tha summer her.-.

The Hook ani Lsddsr ('..mpany had Its rrgular
monthly meetlng on Tuesday evenlng. August
Bwlnaon presided. one member w...* elsctsd, aad
two preposttiona for nctlve memb. rship were re-

cetved Charles c.nnors. John 11. I>orieourt. C. H.
I.eighton and Aiisust Bwlnaos were appolnted on
leader duty.
Mrs. Oeorge Smith lnvitel a numher of relatlves

ar.d frlenda to assist her in celsbrstlng her birth-

dsy on TUesdsy. Among those present w»re Csp-
Uln .md Mrs. Johns. Mr. sad Hra Harrfngton. Mr.
snd Mrs. Conkllng. Mrs. Wantling and Mrs. Tago.
Mrs. John H. Doaeourt, Miss Estelle Doncourt

and Mr?. M. H. Dubols have Rone on a visit of
several weeks to ratstrrea ln New<43ss**pshtrs and
Canada.
Mrs. Wllllam Oskford ls serlously '.11 arlth artlcu-

lar rheumatlsm.
The Rev. Dr. I.awrenee and famlly spent the

Pburtb of 3u'.y wtth frlenda at Aahury Park. Tha
Bev Dr Lawrence returacd t take charge of the
church eervleee on the :.th Instant, but Mrs Liw-
rence and the Mlaaea Lawrsaes are atlll away.

Tho vote on-acbool approprlatlon arlll be taken

to-day. and judglng by the nnmunt of talk on the
lubje t, ;t will be a light one.

The House Commlttee of the Tacht Club has

thla aeai m aaaume l the dutlea ..f the Et»t»-rtainment
Commlttee, and has arranged .. programme whlch
promlaea boom apeeial erent for every Baturday
durlng rhe aeeaon. Among the many good things
plann.-d for are .n nmateur mlr.str. 1 ent-rtair.m.-nt

l.y Mie cluh membera. a raudevtlle ahow, ao_uatl_
¦porte, mueteali card partlea and a roccptkm
The annual regatta. a spe.-iul mce. an.l the lailes'

day racea arSIl take up three Saturdaya The
aquatle aporta glven under the .-iui. auapicea nre

alwaya enjoyable, and indude uaually men'*
women'a and boya' awimmlng matchea, tub racea,
a polo matrh and a rowing race. I_ist year there
araa ln a 1 lttlon a goose .-has.-, which trled t.ie

power* of the eonteetanta aeverely. llandsome
priaea are alwaya glven, and the entrlea are not
'.Imlted tO clu!. membera. This year's snorts will be
held on Auguat II at I p. m., ln th. vicin.ty of the
elubhouae landlng.
The Woman's Ald Soelety of Sea C*.lff has elected

Mrs. T. M. Sr.lffer prealdent; Mrs. K. rf. Pearsall
and Mrs (J.- >rM 11. Brow-r. vic.--nre«idents: Miss
Ada Miriin, secretary, and Mrs. Bbert Bhlnehan
treaaurer.
The flrst' annual falr of th» I.ibrary Auxillary

waa ii--'i on Tharaday afternoon and eve__.ng, and
was also oper.ed for a whlle on Frlday to dhajOM
of the few things left over. The decomtions were

artlatle, ar.d the dresses of the ladies in charg-e
heiped to bri.hren the pay sc-n-. A candy table

draped w th pale green anl loeded with tlne

candtea. waa in charge of Mra. c. Backetl Cbell-
borg, assi..t- l by Miss Collord, Miss Leaycrafl and
Mlaa Jennlnga The fancy table waa managed by
Mlss Thereaa Combea At the ar' tihle a .jiiantlty
of pr.-ttj things were i .1<1 l.y M'.ee Ma Clieliborg,
Mrs. <;:>-. Stmoneon and Miss Alida Hlnd. At the
lemonade well '->.ll comfort waa tJlapenaed by Miss
Mlnnie Aluaky. Mi.-s Xellle Maliment, Mlss
Marion Lord and Miss Qrace Herrlngton. Eseellent
Fren.-h cream was _. rv.<l by Mr« C.mbe?, Mts.
.'anipUll, Mis. Meraboa and M.\ Connorn. Mlaa
Daley Oraham had the cake tai.le ln charge. Mrs.
Wili C. Bmlth'B art gallery provi.lel lot. of fun,
Mra. Smlth was a<-ls'.-.l by Mrs. Kortea and Mlaa
Frs'ocr.

PATCHOOL?!.
.Iusti*e Conklln, of this place, on Thursday even¬

lng hel 1 ,J>hn Rn iblo-*h. th" proprletor o.' the Xew-
Y..rk Hotel. in $'.<_» to awalt the actlon of the
Qrattd .lury. on the ehar.e of vlolat'.ng the excise
law ln s lllni beer on Bunday, June __. The eom-

plalnant was Henry Norman. Kr.ol-'.cch umles that
he rloiatad the law, and says that he eerved a

aaadartoh before flving 'he bear. A. H. Carman
eppeared ¦>.* eeuneel f r Knobloch at the hearing,
and Dletrlct-Attorney Jaycox of Su_*>l_ County,
repreaented the proeecut'.on. They had a wrangle
over tii.- leflnltlon f ihe meanlng »f "hotel __.st"
and what constitut. d a meal. <'arman beld that a
sandwlch waa a meal. arhlle the Mlstrict-Atiomey
held it -.va* not Pro ..-. dln_s for th.- r.-vlew of ihe
cas.- In a hlgh.-r court arlll be brought, s. that tbe
queatlon can be aettled.
.Jeor^e Bland, Ihe pro;rletor of the Brook H- tol,

was arralgned bafora .-oipremo COart Judge wiimot
M r'm th Thursday eva ntng, on the charge of hav¬
lng fraudulently ohtalaed a Hcenaa for his hotel.
II waa alleg. 1 thal ha dld n hav- the eonaent
of hla nelghbora wlthln the KO-fooi llmit, T np.fhy
Kewton »<ni .lohn <;. Parks. when he tecured tbe

-.-. To save irouhle, Bland forfelted hls II-
cenae. It ls sald that there are oth.-r almllar c.is.-s
In town.

Arthur Seaman and Mlss I.el.i Howell were en-

g.if-ei n earneat eoaveraatlen on Th-ir.day night.
as they walked arm In arm alonfe the pler at Ihe
.i-e.i. Bouth Bay, BO engroaaed arere they thnt
bei ira they were aw.ire of the fact they w ilke.l off
Into the water. Directly b.-V.lnd the couple w.-re
ther frlenda, An.lr.-w McTlgua of Brooklyn. and
Mlss lllnnle Sweeev. Thev ran to thf n'f-r f'i.1 an.l
aaw Beaman ar. Mlaa Howell atrnggllna in the
water MeTlgue plungei in and reecued hfth. In
the mean time, \f ie Sweeay falnted on the pler, ;.; d
arai removed arlth Beaman an.l Mlss Howell t>
th.-ir boardlng-houae, Beaman and M-Tlgu.- nre
at the Raulap Houae for the aummer Beaman be-
loncs ln Brooklyn. Mlss Howell llvei ln Pat 'hogue.Thla araa tbe aecond narroa eacape from drownlng
at this place the aame night Dr. Catlwell, whoIlvea In Rahylon. fell from the g! op Panay and
waa plcked up by aome i.-.ttn.-n rh.- doctor had
h.-i-n yaehtlng, an.l was st.jfplng to the pler whenbe f.ii -,

Miss l.ucllle Sialnha 'k, of Xew-York city, Kave
a muatcal at the CVmgregatlonal Church oa Thurs¬
day night Mias Btatnbaeh was aeetoiod by her
puplla, aad an aaraWaal pregraaMne was given.
Thota, wi-.. took part arere Mrs a. b. Pettlt Mlaa
Qrece Smlth. Mlss Carrle Vro man. Charlea Conk-ln. Irvlng Pettlt. TUnjamin Knox. Kdwln I.ork-hart, Clarence vrooman .-.nd l>r. A B PettltYesterday Miss stainba- k atarted on a two'montha'
vacat-.on. which'she wlll apend ut the leadina:waterlng reaorta.

AT THE EASTERN END.
Thre. whalee wera Bourlahlag in th.- aaaaa ar.un.i

the Hamptona last w.ek. ..ne n.\ir E_stli_inpton
anl two near VFeathamptoa, but they wera u.i
caugbt
The bathlng sej.m If.an at S <uth-i__pton laat

Baturday, Juy t Captata Beldea Kaleey and Ed
wirl Kalaty, who aarrad laal summer, have been

1 for ih.- se_s.ii as sjrfm-n. Mlss Corwlti,
of Qreeapofft, wlll h_ve charge of the of_.«. Mr.-
Howell, the owner. wlll dlfOCt afT i'r. Tho ropee and
beuchouae are :n poaltlon .nd a bro.d plink walk
has been Did from the _athing-h»usea tu the beach.
b-v.rai Lv.'.i.a bave been put up, wltb more lo foi-

low. The new houaea are' modele of ttste sad eoad
venlence. and a aucceaaful aasson ts sfpscted.
There sre elxteen unoccupled aummer cottagea li

Southampton.
In the bicycle parade at Southampton on 4hd

Fourth of July Mlaa Lleaa Llnnell received the flrat
prl.e for the flnest appearanre, and Alberta PoOt
the s-cond Albert Rogers carried 0« twaffjf'
prlzes In the tumplng games. and Hert>ert BSinnar
two ln the blclcle racea. The Judgea w.ere John W,.
Klli.reth. Lleutenant A. W. Morton and Thomas (A
Cauldwell.
The monthly consecratlon meetlng of the Young

Peoples BJuatalJ of f'hrlstlan Endeavor waa held
last Sunday evenlng, Alvah El'.eworth, leader. Ths
aubject was "What We Owe Our Country.
Henry fordham haa flnlshed hla cenBua in th*

school dlstrict of Southampton and reporta af* chll*
dren of Bchool age.

About twe'.ve young women, betonglng to a eluB
of working girls in New-York. are occupying Charlas
Harlow's cottage. in Elm-st.. 8>uthampton. Through
M'ss Baiaap, of New-York, and other ladles In-

terested. thls house was aecured. and the young
women have a few weeka to enjoy ths ocean btttoo
and health-gtvlng alr of the country. At the end or
the'r tlme they wlil return and other memners os
the club will take thelr place..
The Rev. Fathtr Klrby. of St. Stephen'B, Brooklyn,

ls appolnted to take charge of the Roman Catholls
Church In Southampton, and is expected to be par-
msnently located there.
Samuel 8. Hlrdeley. of DfaBh N. %T.. has rentad

Daniel Halaey'. cof.xge. on Toilsome Lane. Soutbs
ampton.
Edwarl W. Humphreys la occupying hls cottag*

ln M.iln-st., 8outh.an.pton.
Mr». Augu.ta French ls aettled ln her cottage BB

HHl-st.
The new arrlvals In Sauthampton are James B»

Townsend, Dr. Markoe. C. R. Heoderson, H. T.
Llvlngston. Mrs W. A. W Stewart. D. M. Mor>
rlaaa, B. VL Thompson. Mrs. A.p'.nwall and famlly,
Miss Whrtney. Stanton Whltney. Walter Trlm«e,
p. Byron. J. R. CBadaiefe and famlly. Mra. Jonn
Bloodgool. Jr.
The wlfe of Dr. P. Chambera, of f*outhamptt»a»

who has been seriously lll, is slowly recoverlng.
The Mlsses Wray are at thelr cottage ln fiadi

Ne k Lane. Southampton.
Professnr Que.t wrll deliver a leeture st the srt

siulio, Southampton. on July ». on "The Oerman Env-
ptTB and It* Instltutlons."
The offlcer* of the new bicycle club ln South¬

ampton are: Prealdent. Mrs Ollbert Wblte; Tlce-
president. Mrs Hugh Ha'.ee> secretary, Mlaa Jean-
ette Hals.-y; tr.-aaurer, Mrs. J. M. Herrlck. Ths
colors are orange and black.
Tho "Club of Hearts" enjoyrd a eoe'.eJ evenlng ag

the home of Miss Jt-nnle Hurnett, of Southampton,
on Tuesday .venltig. Among those preaent wsrs

the JflBBB* Ellth ani Annle Drake. Ml«. Mabel
Street. Miss Lulu lt ivnor, M.rs J. Oreen. Mlea Sadls
Bennett Mlaa Baaala Oray, Miss Usata Raynor,
M ss Grraee Poster, Miss J.ane Oray, Mis. Bunlos
H-n.-dlct, K-lward How-¦.11. Wi'.liam r ordnam. Albert
Rogers, Alvah BUsworta, Frank Corwith. Harry
IM wards.
The "other Club" enJoye<l a plc-nlc at Roea' Gross

on Wedn.slay aftern >>n. riotr.e of those who at-

tenle<l w»re Mrs. N-: >n Seelye, Mrs. John Nugeot,
Mra Btepben Qoodste, Mrs. Hrnrj' Hl dreth. Mra
E iwarl r-Veiye. Mrs I M Hcrriek M.t"l*>T*t*
Hai ck. Mrs. M. P. Bdwurds, Mrs Mgar Hlldmh,
Mrs Olibert Wf.lte, M'i.-s M. Kee.er. Ml«a JearestU
Ha.-. y.
John T.tcomb, of BuioBly. i« occupying the Loofr.

bjnl ar.d Ayrss spac'.ous cottage .n Wuter Ml!**.

T.io new chapel at Wat.r Mllls ls ne-aring compis-
tion When ilnlshed lt will srup;> y a loiag ftlt want,
.« there haa tx»n tM publie p aee there In whlch to
hold re .glous aervlc b. except In the scrrool-bour*.
whlch was f *> sm.i'l. lt is In a cer.tral locatlon ana
will l>e an orrwrnont a* w.-ll as a convenlenos ts
Water Ml !a
There has Iieen 135 subscrlbed to put the Wcyds

p-ith ln Hri lgehampton Ifl good order.

Oeorge IC Manrlck, of St. I»uls, has rerttcd a
Summer coitage ln Ej.thampton.
The l.oooth eaaatfag of tba Rtvarhasd Suffo.k Lodgu

of I. o. 0. I". vv.ll take p aee on July !"5th, and wttl
ba duly ce;.-brated. Membrs from lo<1ges from many
Burroundlng nUagss arlll attend.

Mrs. Mary Nyinour Hswstt, we'i known in South.

ampton, wKI lectars before the I/mg Island i*hate
BUgua Aaaodattaa, on "Women and Tempeninoe..**
on Ju y Ml Th:s ls the thlrd s.-ason for the a.aocla*
tlon.

The Rev. Dr. Htone, the Rev. Dr. Buhonds, Mayo*
Wurater, and Ex-Mayor rfehroeder. of Brooklyn, are
ai BtMker l.iand.
Tw buadrad eW-drea came by cars to ftreenport

on thelr way to the ( hil lrens' Home ln East Marlon,
Laat Frlday. They stiy two weeks and return to tba
.-i;y. wh.-n as many more come to the same pa«-e.

The almy wonn has appiared ln Soithampton and
Brldgi hamptoa, ar.d ls making haste to destroy new
.,r;.*s and tne oat crop.
A dl.idetid of 5 per eent has been declared by tbe

Southampton Water Work* Company. p&yabte
August 1.

The Vlllage Improvem.-nt Bedaty has distrlbutad
prires io the owners of places in Jsouthampton who
have made the most Improvement ln th.-m for the
past tw. iv. motttaa. T.ie ttnat prtaa, M was glvea
to H.nry BejrfU. Maln-st. tae aecood, $1", to I.lvlngw-
ton P.ow len, c-rner Boa loin-s-i ar.vl Windmil.-Dns.-,
third prlae to Piederick Thompson. Elm-st. Peter
IIo-a.-I. an 1 .».->rge and Citharlne Mo.re were h.ghlr
eotrunended for the Improveaaent wh'ch their place
shows.
Mr. and Mrs. F Car.1 Hallett. of Rlverhead. enter-

Galned the Oyster Ottfb with a trlp down tbe bay oa

th eteaaaar Neil'.e w.-ln.-slay afterr.oon. A shore
dinner was one of the ff-ature* of th* oc.__-.on. Tt.o
party Indaded KherlfT anl Mrs. J>hn Z. o'Brlen,
Town Clerk and Mrs. John Bagabaw, Mr and Mr*.
Fr.l S. Hil, Mr. anl Mrs. Er-l Ha'.b-tt. Mr. and
Mrs John H. Perkins, Jr. Mr. nnd Mr.. .*¦'Iburt B.
ilnftiing. Mr and Mrs. liei,j__n.ii T Davla. Mra
.-';_r_h B. Mi'lard, and Mlaa M-M Annle I__tea

Mrs. Rlchard Esttrbrook, of Xew-York. is at her
beautlfui place, Tr.-m.-1 bn. in Bridgehampt n, fo»
the aummer, and wlll r-ma.n till late in the fall
Mrs E_t"rbrook has her .laughter. Mrs. Colln
Carter, of Weai Seventleth-at., with her, ah.le Dr.
Cart.-r, her son-ln-law, ls In Europe.

IARQE8T RRAXDY STILL IX THE WORLkX
From The Sun Frane.so. Call.
The largest brandy stlll In the world la on tha

El Plnal *Jnevard in _jn Joa.uin <»ounty, aad
far from St.ckton. It ls tr.c property of George
West. anl part of it has been bullt about four
years, and the ith.r part was tlnlahe.1 only a
ahort tlm.- ago. As is well known. the El Plnal
vltr. vard has alwaya made a speolalty of brandy
and sweet wlne lt was the lntentioi of the prt>»
prletors to lo th.s wh.-n they went ,nt. burineas
nnd for that rea.on they I-ad the larg.-st stlll bullt
that was ever put up. Th.-it waa. aa bae beaat
ttated, about four yeara ago, anl even thoa It
was a'head of anytbing I.e ln extstence. Iv eould
pro-luc- more brandy ln twenty-four houra fctan aay
oth.-r still In the world, an-1 it haa not l-een eur-
paased ein.-e. But even that waa not e.iough ta
iupply all the alc.f.ol need.-d in thelr .ueloeea.
s another atlll wa* l.ullt .n<l ma Ie to work In coa>
nectlon wi:h the orlglnal on.- T. >. two are reatly
one .till as they are us.-1. an 1 have about three
tlm.-s the capacity of any other _.ill ln the world.
This etiormoiis machlt.e is located ln a buiiding bp

Itself. anl part of the year I. kept running day
anl nlght. It Is very . omplleated In Ita worklnga,
«) that a deacrlptloa of ihat part of lt cannot be
attempted here. It wlll be auftici.nt to state .-..at
the grape Julce or wln.- ls immped from the vafs t.
« Mnk oa top of the stlll. Fr .m ther. It slmpty
paeeee through a serles of heat'-d rhanrtbers ta
the form of a vapor and c :me» out in the shape of
brandy. Ii can l.e te.t. |n the dtfferetll chambere
and the change not.-l. In t.e flrst chamber it la
little more than warm wlne. and it gradually ge'e
atroager and utror.gcr. untll It is eharp to taeia.
From the time the wlne leives the tank untll lt
comea oul as ajrape brandy only ten minutea ls o_-
rupled. In the old method of dlatllllng tt uaed ta
take almost thr.-e houra.
In appearanoe the largest brandy stlll ln tha

w >rld Is slmply a cniglomeration of plp.s. tanka
and Iwllera.
Tbe capacity of thla srill la enough Xy make .

peraon wonder what beconaea of all lt. pro-iuctawhen running full time, lt can convert _..0_0 gal-lona of win>- Into brandy a day. ThU arlll make
about t,0M gall >na every twenty-four hoiira or
en iugh to k.. p ab UI 10.000 tnen in a state of Intoxl-
.atlon durlng that 'lm. In a month .-#.. would be
enough brandy on hand t> Intoxlcate '._> >,..« men,
or about the entlre populatlon of Xew-York city.But u lt happena, very little of thla brandy la aold
a. brandy. it i_ used t. "fortlfy" aweet winea
ao that they wlll be tn condltlm to keep untll
r.-.i |jr >> ... nd to market. T e ,t!c_h>l acta am a
preeervetlve of the .r«|e futee the um« as lt
would of anyih.::g elee. It keeps lt from turnlag
.our.

.4 LEG LESS MA V WHO COASTS DOWN HILL
from fhe San Francleco Call.
A niin entlrely minus leg. would be about the laai

one to be plcked out a* llable to ente.-taln a dastrs ts
"coasr:" down the steep hill. cf San Frano'eeo, yet
the speotac e of such a man epeedlng on precipltoua
gra lea l. not unusua. There 1. everythlng ln uss.
and the mm who turn. hll)s4de pavrmenu Into a
tobiggin-. 1.1* ha. iiiflif arour.l to It by_a*>w«*.
irr-e« Me haa nv a few Incbi * of the atiimpa ofBM
le-.s rerni nlng Ile movc* around on a very trtom
and very low four-wh.-ehd rontrHance. to whlch hs
is seearely strapped. *nl be h..< l>eon here losg
rnough lo be a Nmlliar flgure on a level he proc'
hlmaelf by seml-circuar affalr. to wnlch are Oi
hsndlea H:s progrcsta .»n a level ls »'ow. Onai
the prop* ler* are uaed a. I.rake« Plrmly heM
on :<c pavein. nt, th--)' mak- a hlsslrvg eound as Obs
wh«el« of the ,\irt rev.ilve mp dly. FtiBter and fasXer
»; in the wh.-els, until ihe lower part of the grade lsr.vichci Th. ii ti- -1;.| lel ni .n. who haa been glftedwifi a ...l .:< >.', ml »ti>ut arms, "puis <m brakea"tn eirneat. H >rrifled speo:ators, aeelns; him In thom.dJ e of tha grade, cxt^ot that he wl.'. be daahed taE&£ mw1 Jl!_ ()n '^ l,»t"»'>'. he hanules hla.br.ik.a wth coorne»a an1 cerialnty. aud never iwl-^1
a mlaa ln atoprlng when ha wlshes* ".'


